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1ersonally, [do not knowv whether these lovely drinks really bave

a pern icious influence upofl the "eyge" oft oys/ers, l)ut ail 1 can Sa)', is
that 2verytinie 1 perchance wîîniesse<I an), indigestion brought on1 by
this association of wvines and oysters, it was that the (juantity of liquidis

ingulfed biad been totally ont of pro;'>rtion %vithi the laws of sobriety,
re:juired by an)- re.asonable stoinacli.

Mussels (i//sedu/lis) are not gentrally known lu Canada, at least
in rebtaurants. lu France they- delight those wlho are really fond of

delicious eatables. Butt if ever yoJur goud fatre takes you to Paris, bewvare
of wvhat tbey call there :" Moules a la Mairinière."

If you should forget ibis wise advise you nmigbî pay dearly the

satisfaction of your legitimiate curiosity. 1 sa v somne of îny friends
twîsted by the mnost excruciatino colics, accoml)anied wvitb -.11 abundant
rashi of urticaria, owing to their baving eaten but a few mussels. In
Irehand, these shellk sceii] 1< be less poisonous. In 1874, 1 bad just

arrivud in D)ublin, wliere I entered tlic Rotunda Hospital as resident
pupil. One evening towards i0 or i o o'clock, 1 was leaning on the
window silI uf niy roouin thinking of mny absent native land, wben 1
heard a strolling, dealer bawling out bis goods, contained in a basket
susj)ended to bis armi. Impossible to understand what lie wvas offering

froni door to door. " What is hie saying ?" 1 asked ni>, rooni con)panion.
"'Thlis is tlie Cockle dealer " lie answered. Thesc Cockles -are niussels
whicbi deliglbî tic peopîle in Dublin. Every îîigbt îlîey constitute the

famnily revel, every body eats themi witb a glass of sbiciry wine and 1

îîever beard that t!îey lîad the reputation of lieiiig liard wo digest.

X\'ile we are under water, gentlemen, wve miust not gel out witbout

saying a word about fisbi.

As far as digestibility is concuriied, fishes may be divided in 3
groups : liose wvitlî whîite flesb suicli as trout, haddock, etc., îbey are the

inost digestible, but1 the le-ist nutriious ; thiose with yellow flesb, such

as salmion are of a slowver digestion but contain more îîutritious principles

thirdly those witlî fat fleslî such as ee], very Iiutritious but hard to


